
Stewardship
Recommended Readings & Study Materials

Stewardship: General

NIV Stewardship Study Bible. (Zondervan) 
Stewardship is about more than money and the "stuff" of life. This Bible is
designed to encourage believers to view their lives in light of God's
ownership. More information at https://vimeo.com/9704715.
You can also read FREE devotionals taken directly from its pages at Bible
Gateway Devotionals.

What Do I Owe? Managing the Gifts God Gives You
[Small Group Study]
Our tendency is to think of stewardship primarily in financial terms
—"What do I owe?"—but money is only one of the gifts God gives us to
manage. Discover how we can use the gift of time, the gift of the
creation itself, and the gift of God's grace to say thank you to God. 
Available from the CRC digital library (FREE to read online!)

Stewardship: Keeping Faith with God's Gifts
[Small Group Study]
This study explores the concepts of generous stewardship, stewards as
servants, holy contentment, earthkeeping, compassionate care, and
accountability.
Study Guide and Leader's Guide are available from faithaliveresources.org.

“We can know the right words yet never be changed.

This is the difference between information and transformation.”  -A.W. Tozer

https://vimeo.com/9704715
https://classic.biblegateway.com/devotionals/stewardship-bible/2020/05/02
http://library.crcna.org/resource/what-do-i-owe
https://www.faithaliveresources.org/Products/CategoryCenter/ADDL/Discover-Life-Bible-Studies.aspx


Earthwise: A Guide to Hopeful Creation Care
[Read alone or Small Group Study]
Even though we humans have damaged the natural world around us,
professor, author, and lifelong creation care scientist Calvin B. DeWitt
shows how we can regain a joyful, positive attitude about working
together for good and living in harmony with creation. 
Available from the CRC digital library (FREE to read online!)

What Do I Do With My Life?  Serving God Through Work
[Small Group Study]
Learn how God is calling you to serve him and your coworkers, customers,
and employers at your workplace with this small group study. For many of
us, our work is one of our main areas of stewardship of Talents and Time.
Available from the CRC digital library (FREE to read online!)

Firstfruits - A Stewardship Guide for Church Leaders
[Small Group Study]
Helps readers discover the Bible's wisdom on giving from a Reformed
perspective. Includes practical follow-up ideas—setting up church budgets,
suggestions for personal giving, endowments, and more! Accompanying
website features many other aids for congregational stewardship.
Available from the CRC digital library (FREE to read online!)

Stewardship: Trees

Stewardship: Time and Talents

Stewardship: Treasures

After the Faith Decision - All Else is Stewardship
In seeking to serve God’s Kingdom, we become His servants – His
stewards; of His truth, His Word, our lives, our service; our relationships,
our bodies, and His creation. And yet, do we really understand that call
and rejoice in our role as stewards?
Available on Amazon or through CompassCanada.org

http://library.crcna.org/resource/earthwise
http://library.crcna.org/resource/what-do-i-do-my-life
https://www.barnabasfoundation.com/firstfruits
http://library.crcna.org/resource/firstfruits
https://compasscanada.org/product/after-the-faith-decision-all-else-is-stewardship-by-lorne-jackson/


Stewardship: Treasures (cont'd)

It's Not About the Money —Unmasking Mammon
As disciples of Jesus Christ, we seek to be more and more transformed
into His likeness. As a result, we find ourselves following His teaching,
worshipping Him, and seeking to please Him all because of the sacrifice
He has made for each one of us. This book is about discipleship. It is
about an area of our lives that has significant influence and the potential
to take us off course.
Available as a FREE download from CompassCanada.org.

A Spirituality of Fundraising
Have you ever raised funds for your church, another organization, or a
mission trip? Maybe you felt uncomfortable about asking people to
donate money. It's time to change the way you view this important task.
“As a form of ministry, fund-raising is as spiritual as giving a sermon,
entering a time of prayer, visiting the sick, or feeding the hungry.” - Henri
J.M. Nouwen 
Available on Amazon or as a FREE pdf: Perception Fundraising

Stewardship: For kids

DWELL Year 3/Dive - Unit 4 - Stewardship
[Small Group Study]
These lessons are aimed for kids in grades 6-8 and are easy to lead and
full of great content to get them thinking and talking about faith. This unit
contains six (6) sessions. 
Available to order in print or from the Dwell Digital site.

In order to equip and empower Deacons in the area of stewardship, Diaconal Ministries
Canada collaborates with Christian Stewardship Services (CSS) and the CRC Canadian
Ministries Team.
 
To find out more, contact us today: dmc@crcna.org or 1-800-730-3490.

Need more help?

https://compasscanada.org/product/its-not-about-the-money-free-download/
https://www.perceptionfunding.org/uploads/1/6/8/9/16891606/spiritualityoffundraisingbyhenrinouwen_267.pdf
https://www.faithaliveresources.org/Products/036345/dwell-year-3-68dive-unit-4-leaders-guide-stewardship.aspx?bCategory=CYMS!D3
https://dwell.faithaliveresources.org/digital.html

